Effect of complete sulfation of bile acids on bile formation: role of conjugation and number of sulfate groups.
The effect of complete sulfation of conjugated cholic, chenodeoxycholic and deoxycholic acids on bile formation was investigated in rats. The sulfated bile acids were infused intravenously in stepwise increasing doses (1, 2, 3 and 4 mumol/min/100 gm body wt) in rats after 90 min of bile acid pool depletion. The effects of these bile acids on bile flow, bile salt, biliary phospholipid and cholesterol secretion rates were determined. In addition, their choleretic activity and their effect on biliary lipid secretion were calculated. Appropriate controls infused with nonsulfated bile were also performed. The sulfated bile acids increased bile flow with increasing the infusion doses, and the maximum bile flow was significantly higher than nonsulfated bile acids. Although cholestasis was developed during the infusion of nonsulfated bile acids, no cholestatic effect was observed for sulfated bile acids. With the exception of cholic acid, sulfation significantly increased the bile acid secretory rate maximum. The sulfates of chenodeoxycholic and deoxycholic acids were further hydroxylated. The choleretic activities for all the sulfated bile acids were significantly higher than the nonsulfated bile acids. All the sulfated bile acids significantly reduced the biliary lipid secretion, and a significant correlation was found between the choleretic activity and the phospholipid-dependent bile acid secretion. The data also showed that infusion of sulfated taurine-conjugated bile acids produced higher bile flow and bile acid secretion rate and was less effective when biliary lipid secretion rates were reduced compared with glycine conjugates. It is concluded that sulfated conjugated bile acids may have a role in protection during cholestasis either by stimulation of bile flow or by reduction of biliary lipid secretion, thus protecting cell membranes from the detergent properties of high concentrations of nonsulfated bile acids.